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received the highest commendations upon his
book from the most eminently practical
book-keepers tlfronghout the Dominion.

We have aloo from the saine publisber, Mit.
ORR, LADIES' AND COMMERCIAL FENMANSHIP,
which for elegance of style, aiîd practical util-
ity, arc unsurpasscd. by any other publication
of the kind. Iii speaking of them we cannot
do botter than quote the words of the late
Bishiop Strachan :-He says, "I arn iucli
Pleased with yeur system. of writing, it is ze
simple, as to encourage theosot timid begin-
acre to give it a fair trial. This, wîth the un-
expected aciity with which they feel tlîem-
selves making progress eau seldom fail to in-
duce perseverance, and such i ncreased exertion
9.8 MUST COMIANDU SUCCESS."

CASE, AND RIS CONTEMI'ORAIES, OR
TRE CANAPIAN ITINERANT'S

MEMORIAL, &c.

The second volume of this .werk lias now
been before the ('anadian public for several
months. It is ivhat ir, purports to be, a continua-
tion of a biographical history of Methodism in
Canada, frein its introduction in the province
till the death of the -tev. Williamn Case. To
the large body of MethG>ists sprcad over
Canada, this wmork cannot but be extremely
interesting ; wlile for the more general public
it certainly possesses a vast amount of valua'ble
information upon early Canadian history-in-
formation that cannot be obtained elsewhere.

The Rev-, Mr. Carroll lias placed his peu
upon a subjeot with wbich lie is well informed,
and ha!i arranîged hie matter in a thoroughly
practical manner. Gifted -vith the power of
ppnetration, a mind enricbed. by reading and
close observation, and with a degree of industry
that dlaims admiration, tGhe author lime pro-
duccd a work charaeterized by great perspicu-
ity, accuracy, and valuable historic lere.
And, morcover, there, ie pervading every page
a truc spirit of christianity-a love of the pure
ai4dgood. Hie writes in a spirit of Catholicity,
whfle he takes pains te do ji stice to the former
hermes of Wesleyan Methodism, and there je
ne approacli to, bigotry or narrow seetarianism.

The 2.uthoes style of writing je a pleasing
eue; witliout the se 'Îlance of an effort, lie pro-
sents in a -way often flighly artistie and always
attractive the facte whiàch corne under lis
nàice. MWe trust the mudli esteemed and
tolerated writer, whose energies are yet in
aeùiSr operatkon, lias received such encourage-
mient as will induce hiin to stil continue hua
UÀbdurs as a Canadian Methodist Hisatorian.
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THFE RIVER 0F LIFE.

BY J. O. MAJNLY, MR.

Sec yon mighty river pouring
All its -waters down the hli;

Sce it, as if duty beuind it
Sorne higli mission te fulfil.

Sulent oder its shining crystal,
Or at times its ta.wny flowý,

Has't thou neyer seen the flashings,
0f the dreams of long ago 1

Hath there fancy neyer borne tcee
Like a spirit thro' tlie air,

Withi lier, te the scenes departed,
At lier beokon te repair?

Strong flows on the cliainless river,
Strong in its unmeasured floNr-

Thus thie streami of inan's existence
Travels thro' tho vale of woe.

Swiftly flows the winding river,
Dancing thro' the vales and delis;

Se thie stream cf life flowvs onward,
And thus destiny impels.

Lost within the depths of ocean,
Te the weary river's store;

Se our life's unnunibered burdens
Lose themselves in evermore.

Se, ail like the ancient river,
ILife's streng current beaî's us on;

And, as oft we glance around us,
Here aaid there a barq~is *ep

IPHOYOGRAFHY.

Any of cur readers -who mighit wish to
avail themselves cf a goed opportunity of
acquiring, ini a short time, %i kno-wledge
of plionograpliy, we would recommend
te attend the class of Messrs. Humphrýey
& Son, at the M1echanic's Institxte iu
this city. Another course of ton lessons
begins on the 9th of December.


